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Next Tuesday 24th August is the 9th anniversary of True Father's Seonghwa (ascension). There will be a
Pledge Service hosted in Korea, to which we are all invited to attend via livestream, starting at 12:30am
(to be confirmed!) on Monday 23rd August here in the UK.
If you want to attend the Pledge Service, there are 3 options to consider:
1. Attend the community gathering in 43 Lancaster Gate: A community Pledge Service will be hosted
in our UK headquarters from 11pm next Monday night. This will not be suitable for everyone, for various
reasons, but if you are able and willing to attend, you are warmly invited!
2. Attend the 2-way live stream at home via the BODA system: You can register to be one of faces on
the screen, responding in real time to the events taking place in Korea. You would need to download the
BODA software and you would also need to be committed to attend the entire programme as well as a
rehearsal earlier in the day.
3. Attend at home watching the live stream: You can watch the live stream of the Pledge Service via
ipeacetv.com, Facebook or YouTube.
Thank you for your devotion as you connect in heart with thousands of blessed family members around
the world as we remember our dear True Father.
Volunteers Required for Two-Way Interactive Participation in Pledge Service
Rehearsal: Monday 23rd August at 10:30am BST
Main Event: Tuesday 24th August at 00:30am BST (tentative)
What to prepare:
– Offering table
– To join preferable as a couple
– To be officially dressed (man suit and necktie, woman white or cream coloured dress)
– To be visible throughout the whole event

– To prepare a well-lighted room with a clear background
Please register under the link: https://bit.ly/3m9czLf

Donation of Gratitude:
We kindly request that donations of gratitude are sent directly to your local community with the bank
reference: TFA -[Initial and Family]
Please contact your community leader(s) for information about how to send your donation.
Donation title: Special Donation for the Events Celebrating the 9th Anniversary of the Holy Ascension
of Sun Myung Moon, the True Parent of Heaven, Earth, and Humankind
To whom this is asked: All blessed families and members worldwide
Donation amount:
1) Each family: at least £150
2) Single Adults : at least £85
By when to donate: Friday 20th August
Send A Personal Message to True Mother
If you would like to send a letter or greeting card to True Mother with a message of love and support on
the occasion of the anniversary of True Father's ascension, please post it to the address below. EUME HQ
has compiled a list of Korean phrases that you are welcome to choose from when writing your message:
Letter to True Mother – Korean Phrases
Postal Address:
Suh Hyun-ook
Cheon Jeong Gung, 324-275 Misari-ro, Seorak-myeon, Gapyeong-gun, Gyeonggi-do 12461
Republic of Korea

* 참아버님 천주성화 9주년 기념일
9th Anniversary of Ascension of True Parent of Heaven, Earth and Humankind
* 참아버님, 그립습니다. 사랑합니다!
True Father, We miss you. We love you!
* 참아버님의 사랑과 비젼을 영원히 기억할 것입니다!
We will forever remember True Father's love and vision!
* 참부모님께서 상속해 주신 효정의 전통을 이어받겠습니다.
We will inherit the tradition of filial piety that True Parents have shown.
* 어머님, 저희가 최선을 다할 것입니다! Omonim, We will do our best!
* 반드시 승리를 가져올 것입니다! We will bring victory!
* 어머님, 걱정하지 마십시요! Omonim, please don’t worry!
* 유럽과 중동에서의 하나님의 섭리는 코로나로 절대 위축되지 않을 것입니다!
God’s providence in Europe and Middle East will not be slowed down by Corona!
* 사랑하는 참어머님, 너무 보고싶습니다.

Beloved True Mother, We miss you so much.

* <City, Country>에서 따뜻한 인사 올립니다. Sending warm greetings from (Town, Country).
* 어머님의 사랑과 인도에 감사드립니다. Thank you for your love and guidance.
* 저희에게 희망을 주시고, 모든 사람들이 앞으로 나아갈 수 있도록 끊임없이 격려해 주셔서 감
사합니다!
Thank you for giving us hope and for constantly encouraging everyone to move forward!
* 저희는 비전 2027을 위해 앞으로 나가겠습니다! We move forward toward Vision 2027!
* 중단없는 전진 하겠습니다! We will move forward without stopping!
* 참어머님 만수무강 하십시오 Cham Omonim, Long may you live!
* 저희는 항상 참어머님과 함께 있습니다! We are always with you True Mother!

9th Anniversary of the Holy Ascension of
Sun Myung Moon, the True Parent of
Heaven, Earth, and Humankind Cheon Il
Guk Pledge Service
Rehearsal:
Monday, August 23, 2021,18:30 KST, 11:30 AM CET
Main Event:
Tuesday, August 24, 2021, 08:30 AM KST, 01:30 AM CET (tentative)
The BODA room link for the rehearsals and the main event is:
https://aws.boda.zone/ffwp/invite/crflo49e/
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